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l.Charles

.

II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

Breeder of-

Rec'st'd Herelords.-

Hyam

.

o
, No. 74rag-

.at
.

head of herd.-
Young

.
bulls from G-

to 18 months old-
for sa-

leHENRY AUGUSTO-
NBlacksmith

Brownlee ,

Does general blacksmithingatnarfl-
times prices for cas-

h.PAT

.

HE1TV-
nlentinc , Kebr.-

Good

.

, Bard Rock for sale in any
quantity-

.M.

.

. S- WELCH-
Deliveryi "Wagon No , 1-

To any part of the City. Leave orders at Qnig-

ley

-

& Chapman's Ding Store ,

W. A. KIMBELL-
Barber

First class and up-to date. Neat-

and attractive , every custom-
er

¬

has a clean towel. Valen-
tine State .Bank Buildi-

ng.LEEOY

.

LEACH-
County SurveyorV-

alentine or WoodlakemO-
MPTLY

I
ATTENDED T-

O.JOHIjr

.

PORATHR-
iege, Nebr-

Tubular wells and Eclipse wind-

mills.

¬

. "Wells guaranteed five
vears-

.A.

.

. M. MORRISSEY-
Attorney at LawV-

alentine ,

A. N. COMPTON-
Physician and SurgeonO-
ffice at Quigley & Chapman's

Drug Store" Nights Tli !

Doiiohor-

.F.

.

. M. WALCOTTAT-

TORNEY A .> ABSTRAGTE-

RValentine , Kebr.P-

ractices

.

in District Court and U rt. Land-
Ofllce. . Real Estate andandi J'lOpprty-
bought and gold. Boudtd Absiractr-

rKANGAROO RESTAURANT-

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

25 CENTSFR-
E'SH OYSTERS SERVED IN-

ANY STYLE

OPEN-
DAY AND NIGHT-

R A. JBARhAU if f BS HIM.

' i. I'te

Soft-

Harness
Tou can make yonr har-
ness

¬

us soft as a glove-
and aa tongh a wire by-
usin ? EUREKA Bar-
nen

-
Oil. Too can-

lengthen Ha lifcmakoltl-
ast twice aa Ions M It-
ordinarily would.

EUREKA-
Harness Oilm-

ake* a poor lookinz har-
nesa

-
llko new. Made or-

pure , heavy bodied oil , es-
pecially

¬

prepared to with-
stand

¬

the weather.-

Sold

.

everywhere-
In cans all sizes-

.Made

.

fcj STANDARD Oil C-

O.Located

.

on Cherry St. 2nd door-
south of Smvser's livery , furnishes-
excellent board and lodging. Meals-
same old price 25 cents. A hearty-
welcome to all.

MRSM.HARRIS

MILL PRICES FOR FEED ,

Sran , bulk . . . . 1.50 per cwt $20 00 ton-

Shorts bulk . . .1 15 per cwt |22 00 ton-

Screenings 40c-

Chop
7.00 "

Feed . . . . .1.25-

Corn 105-
Chop

120 00
com 1.10-

Data 1.50 $29 no

J. C. DWYER-
Physician and surgeonV-

alentine , Nebr.-

All

.

kinds of surgical operations-
successfully performed.-

O.J.

.

. KellarB-

rowulee Nebr-

Rang between-
Goose Creek-
and Lonp

D. A. Hancock-
Blackburn , Mo or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

leftside as on cut ;

also 1C on left side-
withES II-

J.F.

ZZ on left hip of-
some7 right

cattle
side.

; also
Horse-

brand

Sic-
on

, rake and 1C-

on left shoulder or-
hip

_____________ Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east ot-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebra-

skay

. Swain.-

Sparks

.

, Nebr-

.Cattlebrandedon

.
t

''eft side as shown-
in cut-

.Range
.

South-
of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river.

.J. A. Y A RYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
ou right side-
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder-
Reasonable reward-
foi any information-
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of rattle-

strayed from my
range-

BROSSWKhNEi-
Postofflce addre.> s-

Pullman , Neb
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
b'ee block-
Kange Stever-
and StephenBon-
Lakes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

.formation
.

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with thf-
above

-

Brand.

P S ROUSCHB-
Poetofflce address-

Brownlee , Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; horses branded-
same on left hip. Also-
has stock branded H-

on side or shoulder ,
lor JKor WorO'VL-
orO| or FZ. Also-

thefollowing , the first one being on side andhi-

pMetzger Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
side and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, squire-
crou right ear-

Horses have-
same brand u-

eft thigh-
.Range

.

on Gor-
don

¬

and Snake-
Creeks ,

A ItKtrnrd of $25O will he paid to anv-
nrsin for information leading to the arrest and-
fina' conv'ctio't of anv person-

J. . J3. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same as cut back ot-
rlglat shoulder and-
mi right hip-

Range 00
Klobrar-

aRandU for Sale or Lease ! !
10 quarter sections , good range , hay-

water and timber. Will run 300 head-
of stock. For information addiess. box-
no. . 164 , Gordon Nebr. or I M. KICE ,

Nebr. MI (

P. E1I. V. B.R.-

TIME

.

TABLEN-

o. . 27 Frt. Daily 2:33 P. Bl.-

No.
.

. 25 * ' rxi-fptSunday ! :40 A. M-

No. . 3 Passenger IiIy: ! 12:4nA. M-

.EAST

.

BOUND-

No , 23 Frt. Daily 6:50 A. M-

.No
.

, 20 except Sunday G:00 P.M.-
NO.

.

. 4 Passenger Daily 4:47 A.-

M.Kiobrara

.

Falls.t-

oo

.

late for publication lost weeic. )

John Adainon hail a nice mare killed-
list week-

.Fiiht

.

of April has cuine and passed-
and who's the biggest fool at last ?

II. Groouih and II. Eobin have been-

hauling hay for John Adamson this
week-

.Raymond

.

Gillmore went to Chester-
Geld

-

today to work on the old Waite-
ranch. .

Jaj Cunningham sold some cattle to-

parties in Chesterfield and delivered-
the same last week-

.Grandpa

.

Heath sold a horse to Jay-
Cunningham last week , lie will soon-

be leady to start for south Dakota-

.Another

.

meeting was held in di&t-

rii

-

t Ao 100 U' .jtirdVotfh were-

ear t lor a school hunt*; bile which re-

sulted m a tie. and was adjourned to-

April 21.
SNOW DRO-

P.IVubrook

.

Quille.-

Jim

.

Hughes killed one coyote last-
week. .

Mrs. Owens came down from Cody-

Saturday. .

Mrs. Itornback , of Valentine , is vis-

iting
¬

in these parts.-

Miss

.

Mary Hughes visited with Miss-

Martha Grooms Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Powers and family were visitors-
at James Hughes Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Foster passes this way occasion-
ally

¬

enroute down the river.-

We

.

thank the editor for the Sunny-
South and think it is all right.-

Miss

.

Jennie Hughes is working at-

Felix Nollette's at this writing.-

Myrtle

.

Brown , Effie and Alice Hutch-
inson

-

went to JNorden Saturday.-

Mr.

.

. Brown and family were visitors-

at Mrs. Georges , of Sparks , Friday.-

R.

.

. Grooms , of Valentine , came down-
this way Friday and returned Sat-

.A

.

fist-cuff came off Friday between-
Lew Hutchinson and Harry Thompson.-

Miss

.

Delia Osborn visited with Mrs-

.Roth
.

, of Ft. Niobrara , two days of last-
week ,

Bert Hutchinson has moved on to the-

Rvder place where he will live this-
season ,

C. Munn , of Nordeii , was having a-

pleasant chat with the girl of this com-

munity
¬

Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kuskie and Mrs. Hornback were-
callers at Penbrook for several hours-
Saturday afternoon-

.Charlie

.

Burdick returned from Oma-
ha

¬

last week , where he has been at-

work Tor the past few months.-

Seeding

.
> i

has commenced inthesep-
arts. . What a sowing this spring and-

reaping this full. O ! What shall the-

harvest be ?

A large catamount or bob-cat was-

killed Saturday evening by Texas-
Charley and Idaho Hen near LVnbrook-
.This

.

fellow was large and overgrown-
for his ag1. but he soon cut hiss eye-

teeth. .

March wind and April sowers-
Bringuth forth May flowers.

PORCUPIN-

E.Down

.

the River.G-

eo.
.

. Foster went to Valentine Mon ¬

day.Mr.

. Haley and family visited at Mr-

.Allen's
.

one day last wrek.-

Mr.

.

. Massingale is putting down a-

well for Mr. Taylor this week-

.Jofcph

.

Davis was over in this part of-

the country a few days last week.-

A

.

new baby boy was added to the-

family of F' Nollette last Thursday ,

Mrs. Geo. Bristol and Rev Campbell-
visited the Kewanee school last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Berry spent a few days last week-
with her daughter , Mrs. Hattie Hudson.-

Mrs.

.

. W. Hughes who has not been-

well for some time went to towu Tues-
day

¬

to be doctored.-

T.

.

. Ashburn and daughter , Nellie ,

went to town last Saturday. Mr-

.Ashburn
.

has bought Grandpa Bristol's
place northeast of Valentine.-

The

.

school at Sparks was opened-
March 01 , in charge of Mr. Holling-
worth.

-

. Mr Hollingworth gave a nice-

entertainment at the Highland school-
house March 28 , on which day that-
school waa closed.

Y0UKGSTEB.

Kennedy.-
Dave

.

Fiercy was seen at Kennedy-
Monday. .

The ducks ainl ,reese are quitoplenty-
in these parts just now.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jess Marion went to-

Valentine the first of the week-

.Sylas

.

Jone3 , of Oasis , was in these-

parts u couple of dn-s last week.-

Mell

.

Hale was doing considerable-
trading m Kennedy Ja.sl Saturday.-

M.

.

. Dunham brought iii a large toad-

of goods for tho Kennedy store last-
Saturday. .

( ? . W. Hurqe is set-n around tbeje-

parts quite often therfn days looking-

after battle.-

R.

.

. M. Faddis returned to Valentine-
last Monday after spending a few days-

at the ranch-

.There

.

is going to be a dance at Mr-

.Marion's
.

the 18th and everybody is fig-

uring
¬

on a big time-

.The

.

Kennedy assessor is around look-

ing

¬

up his neighboagain and every-

body
¬

is very poor at this time of year.-

BROKEN
.

A RM-

.Eli

.

Precinct-
The butcher of Merriman was on the-

river last week.-

We

.

understand that Chas. Goodrich-

has the smallpox.-

Chas.

.

. Oaks and wife are living on-

Chet Goodrich's place.-

J.

.

. Nichols and son , Charles , and Jule-

Jensen went fishing Sunday-

.Henry

.

Heckel informs us that he is-

losing a few calves with the scours.-

Chas.

.

. Jensen , Miss Peterson and Miss-

Holtz were on the river visiting Sun-

day.

¬

.

Chas. Larson and wife , of Merriman ,

were down viewing their new ranch-
last week.-

Ben

.

Roberts and wife were down-
from their ranch and spent a couple of-

days on the river.-

School

.

closed in district 5o last Pri-
day

-

with a dinner at noon and an-

entertainment in the afternoon. This-
is a small school but there was nothing-
small about the entertainment.

SAKD-

Y.Arabia

.

Items.-

J.

.

. Bunn and family departed from-

Arabia several days ago. The R. R-

.changed
.

him from this section to Cody-

giving Mr. Veach his place here.-

A.

.

. Benson is at present lamenting the-

loss of several head of cattle. They-
strayed away about three weeks ago ,

and cannot find any trace of them.-

E.

.

. S. Lovelette departed for Wash-
ington

¬

last week where he exuects to-

invest in real estate , and be joined by-

his family who are now staying on Mr-

.Davis'
.

place-

.No

.

matter which way we look we see-

unmistakable evidence of approaching-
spring. . Green tinted turf and the bud-

ding
¬

trees tell us that soon ice cream-

and soda water will bo in demand.-

Well
.

we are all prepared for the coming-
change. . Winter has reigned long-
enough , and the sunshine and flowers-
are welcome.-

Robt.

.

. Bruce gave a hard times ball-

in Wood Lake last Friday. Allen Ben-

son
¬

was down from Arabia and says ,

"How shamefully they will treat such-
an occasion. Instead of dressing in-

rags to represent hard times they dis-

played
¬

as much finery and agony too-

as their means would permit. If the-

young people would but appreciate-
such opportunites they would enjoy-

better times. "

The Misses Whetstone drove to-

Arab.a Friday evening , intending to-

ride down to Wood Lake on the train ,

but alasl The train was too quick. I-

regret to say it bat the ladies looked-

rather provoked when they realized-

their situation , and I believe they were-
inclined to blame the innocent ones for-

their disappointment-

.Me

.

Can n Items-
A. . O. Coleman is assessing Sharps-

Ranch precinct.-

J.

.

. Coleman is visiting with his son ,

A. O. Coleman of McCann.-

We

.

notice a lot of people getting-
ready for spring sowing and planting.-

D.

.

. Hendershot went to Valentine-
this week where he will work at his-

old trade , caTpcnteriug.-

II.

.

. Barnes is building a home for his-

family in Kilgore where they expect to-

make their home in the future.
RELIABL-

E.C'alcimo.

.

.

Don't crack or peel off and is mired-
in Cold Wfct . 13 CHRISTEXSEN'S

Satsnma'Enamel ,
Will paint up your old furniture and-

bricabrao in brilliant and lasting-
Color*. 12 CHBI6X5SHBH'&

Len Bivens will pay highest ca-

.price

.- h

for fnrs.-

VAJ.TED.

.

. Two girls at the Don' ) - r-

Hotel. . 8-

Two

-

rooms for rent over the DE O-

CHAT

-
*

office , furnished or unfurnished.-

All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-
wagon wood stock at E. Breuklanders-

.20tf
.

Highest market pricr paid f tr-

Chickens , Game and Fish at thr DOM-

oher. . 9 tf

2000 l.ushwl.s of 11)00) "lmpro\Mf |

Pridt of the North'1 Sf > ed corn for j-al -

: J. 10L M p. BROSICS. Val < iniinn Neb-

Earl } Ohio St-ed Potatoes for sul < * at-

SI.25 per bushel delivered at Valentine.-

f

.

- JOIIN OllMESHER ,

115t Valentine Nebr.-

FOR

.

SALE : Several fine Game Cocks-
.These

.

birds are finely bred and are of-

good weight aud color. Inquire ot-

Hospital Steward , Ft. Niobrara Nebr.
11 tf-

Having recently "purchased one of-
the Newcomb fly-shuttle rag carpetl-
ooms I am now prepared to do all-
kinds of rag carpet weaving on shor-

notice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,

Valentine , Nebr-

Estrayed from my place about Sept
25 , one gray horse , weight about 100-
0pounds ; head and neck flee bitten-
specks , wire cut on left hind leg be.-

ow
-

. the knee ; branded JD H on left-
houlder , vent may be blotched J D-

Also one buckskin pony mare about
650 pounds , mane about 6 inches long ,

branded TO on left flank. Reason-
able

¬

reward for information leading-
to their recovery. T. J. NELSO-

N38tf Woodlake , Neb-

.For

.

Sale.-
Good

.

four-room house with two lots-
.Inquire

.

at this office. 10t-

iFaint Yonr Hotise.-
With

.
Heath & Milligan's prepared-

paint. . Best in the market at ,

12 CIIRISTENSEN'S

Notice of Application for a laceiisc to-

Notice is hereby given that I have filed v.iththe Clerk rf the Board of Trustees of the Villa-reof Valentine Nebraska , a petition accompaniedby a bond duly attested , said petition pro ingthat I be granted a license to sell malt , spirit ¬uous and vinous liquors in * aid Vilbire ot Val ¬

entine , Cherry c.muty. Nebraska , for theending May 1 , 1'Jtt; .
J-

Dated this 3rd day-

Xoticc of Application for a License to-
Sell ..Liquors.-

Notice

.

is hereby given that I have filed withthe Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Village
of Valentino Nebraska , a petition accompamdby a bond duly Httehted. saifl petition prayingthat I be granted a license to sell malt. sintipus and vinous liquors in said Village of Valen
tine. Cherry county , Nebraska , for the year end1-
11

-
{ I\JLci3 If UI/GB

WILLIAM R McGEhRDated this 3rd day of April , 1D0-

3.Notice

.

of Application for a LiceiiMC to-
Mell Liquor* .

Notice is hereby given thate have filed withthe Clerk of the Board of Trustees of the Villageof Valentine. Nebraska , a pelition aocomnaiedby a bond duly attebtea , said petition , pr.iyiu"that we be granted a license to sell malt, spiriuf-
ou8 and vinous liquors in satt Village of Valen-tj -

>ieCherry county , Nebraska , for the year ehd-
1"O

-
* *lcJ * * UUo *

T. A. YEARNSIIJ.W-
.r

.
, JAS.B. HULL.A this 3rd day of April , 100-

2.Notice

.

to Crcditorw.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry County 'Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate of J. Webley Tuk-er

-
deceased.-

To
.

the Creditors of Said Estate :
You are hereby notified , that f will sit at thecounty court room iu vjtientim. jn sairi countyon the 25thtday of April 1902 at 10 o'clock a. m toreceive and examine all claims against said es ¬tate , with view to their adjustment and allow-ance.

¬
. Ihe time limited for the presentation ofclaims against said estate is tue 2oth day ofApril A. JJ. 1902 and the time limitrd for pay ¬

ment of debts is one year f--om said 5th day ofOctober 1901.
- Witness my hand and the seal of saidSEAL county court , this 1st day of April 190J-

"TTT. W , It. TOWA-K ,
11 c County Judge-

.Notice

.

to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court within , and for Cherry County
Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of William Tupper
deceased ,
To the Creditors of Said Ebtate :

You are hereby notified , that I will sit at thecounty court room In Valentine in said countvon the a th day of April 1D02 at 10 o'clock a. in'-
to receive and examine all claims against said-estate , with a view to their adjustment andall-ouance.

-
. The time limited forthepresentation-

of claims against said estate is the 26th day ofApril A. D. 1U02 and thit time limited for pay-
nif

-
nt of debts is one year from said 27th day ofSeptember lKl-

.Witteas
! .

my hand and the seal of said
SEAL county court , this 1st day of April 1W2.

< W.R. fCMVA-K ,
11 It County Judg-

e.Taken

.

up of Estrays.-
Taken

.

up At my place one and one-
half

-

miles west of Valentine , .Feb. 9th
1902 , one light roan co.v about G yrs.-
old

.

, no horns , branded box with bar-
through center on left hip. Also , one-
red and white spotted cow about-
G } ears , old no horns , branded half-
square S on left hip-
.8tf

.

D. M JEFFEK-

SKetray Notice.-
Estrayed

.

from luy range about Jan.
1 , 1002 , one white mare , branded 10 01-

1left shoulder ; oue black mare , vrhite-
face and white feet , trauded II on left-

fehouUer ; Olid sb'rrel mare , branded ID-

on left hip ; one grey gelding , branded-

on left hip ; one bay geldinga

branded rake as above on left hip. and-

one small sorrel mare , branded F on-

left fore leg. N. S. ROWLF.Y ,

' 11

D. B. STONER ft SON-

Newton , Nebr-

.Brand

.

registered-
No. . 411-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-

left side or left-
hip. . Horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek-

.William

.

Shangnm.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left iide.-

Horses

.

yame-

.Range

.

I tke-
jreek. . S. Dakot-

a.Louis

.

F. KichardiM-

erriman'NelJ

-

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat
tie-

.Horses

.

on left-
shotrtder. .

n _
RaneeNortn . -A

XQ1MZ-

C.

I

. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

left side and-
thlKh ; horses the-
same on left side.-
Ran

.
oBetween-

Niobrara and the-
Snake. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
leftside. . Horsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ /\ left side-

J A SAULT8-

Cattle on lef1
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.-

Some
.

stock-
yet bearing niy-
former brand aa-
shown below.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansae
Vailey and Snake-

JULIUS PETERSON-

PoHtoffice address-
Gregory , Neb-

Branded as on cut-
Range two miles-

aorth of Gregory-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on
left side.

Horses-
branded }

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

6 miles-
south of Irwin.-

Valentine

.

D. Stinard.-

PIKPBROS

.
, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
iHtered

-
155-

1.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-
jut on left hip-

.Range2
.

miles-
east of Ft. Nio ¬

brara ,

*

Postofflce address
Crsokston Nebr-

Branded on eitherside ot anima-
lRangeOn Mlnne-
haduza

-
5 miJes-

east of Crooksto-

nJulius Heckrnan
Nebr-

Range south of
Brownle

If. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Kebr.-

Cattle

.

branded
on ctitIef t side

Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square


